
COLOff G1VEH UP 
COLOMBIAN LIBERALS TURN THE 

GOVERNMENT OVER TO FOR

EIGN CAPTAINS. 

TOWN QUIET AND ORDERLY 

Qertral Alban, Commanding the Fed-

eral Forces, Will Receive the Surren

der of the Place in the Name of the 

Government—Insignificant Fighting 

st Bohio, Where the Liberals Made 

Their Last Stand. 

Colon.  Nov. 30.—The captains of the 
foreign warships with a  large detach
ment of their  respective forces,  are 
now taking over the government of 
Colon from the Liberals  ami wil l  hand 
over the same later in the day to 
General  Alban,  commander of the Co* 
Inmbian government forces.  Every
thing is  quiet  and orderly here.  

Some insignificant  f ighting occurred 
at  Bohio Thursday morning when th<> 
Liberals  made a  last  s tand.  After  the 
conference here Thursday General  Al
ban returned to Panama under a  
strong American escort .  

The town was quiet  during the night .  
The report  that  the Colombian gun

boat  General  Pinzon had landed troops 
at  Kenny's  bluff  has net  yet  been con
firmed.  

Genera l  Franc  i sco  Cast ro  was  
wounde, !  in  th  • ' -ngag-  m- .T. t  » t  t tuena  
VUta .  

GENERAL CASTRO DEAD. 

Loses His Life in a 6at :«e With 
Insurgents. 

New York.  Nov. —A di«pat-  h to 
The Herald f irm Colon.  ( \> '<:ul>:a.  
says:  

General  Francisco Castro,  who led 
the government troops in the capture 
of l iarbai  oa bridge on Tuesday,  was 
kil led early Thursday morning during 
an engagement with the insurgent 
force at  Bohia Soldao.  General  Castro 
has been a* t ing as second in command 
of the government force on the isth
mus.  '  

Says Trouble Is Ended. 
New York.  Nov. 30.—The secretary 

of the Panama Railroad and Steamship 
company has received a  cable dispatch 
from th*> agents of the company at  
Colon which read as follows: "Trou
ble set t led." 

NOT NECESSARILY WAR. 

Breach of Diplomatic Relations I 
tween Colombia and Venezuela. 

Washington.  Nov. 3".—The state de
partment ; .as received continuation of 
the notif icat ion from the Colombian 
government to Venezuela that  i t  has 
terminated diplomatic relat ions.  This 
came* in the shape of a  cablegram 
from Minister  Hart .  This act ion is  the 
r .  sui t  of  the hasty withdrawal last  
August  from the Venezuelan capita!  
of  Dr.  Rico,  the Colombian minister  
there.  Su h a  broach does not  n^ces* 
sari ly mean war.  though i t  is  undoubt
edly a  step in that  direction.  Vene
zuela has had several  affairs  of  this  
kind,  some of the European nations 
withdrawing their  representat ives 
fn>m Caracas for long terms and only 
a  year and a half  ago cur own govern
ment was obliged to give Minister  
l«oomis an indefinite leave of absence 
frrm Caracas as a  warning to Ven" 
zuela of our dissat isfaction of i ts  at t i  
tude in the controversy growing out  
cf  the asphalt  dispute.  I t  is  evident  
that  these manifestat ions have had 
l i t t le  effect  upon the Venezuelan gov 
ernment.  I t  is  noted that  this  breach 
with Colombia is  taken at  a  t ime when 
the German government is  considering 
the taksr .g of forcible means for the 
collect ion of a heavy financial  indem
nity to German subje-ts .  I t  is  thought 
that  President  ( 'astro eonsiders that  
the applicat ion of the Monroe doctrine 
would protect  him from punit ive roeas 
i i res on the part  of  Germany, but  the 
impr°s-ion in diplomatic circles here 
Is  that this  belief  jb not  well  founded,  

SOME DOUBT ABOUT IT. 

Detectives Believe Bookmaker Marks 
Did Not Suicide. 

New York.  Nov. ?,<>.—Scotland Yard 
st i l l  holds f i imly to the belief  that  
"Larry" Marks committed suicide,  ca
bles the London correspondent of The 
World.  But the f- .pecial  d  o 'er  f ives f r n .  
ployed by the defrauded bank of Liver
pool are continuing their  investiga
t ions r i  the assumption that  he st i l l  
l ives.  '  -  has been stated a  detective 
shadow I h im aboard the boat  from 
.Boulogne Pr.d on arrival  at  Folkestone 
infotrned L ."peofoV Freest  that  Marks 
was ^ift in^ on deck,  apparently 
afire;  'Lii t  he had walked around 
the }»< • :  that  when he returned Marks 
was r  i ."  and thorough searchers cf  the 
boat  fai led to f ind him. Inspector 
Froe:- '  maintains posit ively that  Marks 
did no'  land at  Folkestone The World 
correspondent saw George Marks,  a  
brother of the missing man. at  the 
Adelphia.  He was posit ive that  "Lar
ry" had committed suicide.  

"I bm sure he committed suicide,"  he 
said,  "and have so cabled to mjr 
brother in New York." 

Murdered His Employer. 
Trenton,  N. J . ,  Nov.  30.—John 

Krau-e,  who kept  a  l i t t le  cigar store 
on Lincoln avenue,  was murdered in 
his  apartments in the rear of the store.  
The jrOliee are looking for Frank Will
iams.  who according to the statement 
of Mrs.  Will iams,  committed the cri ire.  
Williams was an employe of Krause. 

Both Are Likely to Die. 
Dubois, Ills., Nov. 30.—Charles Evll-

fcer, the city marshal, and Henry Cam
eron of Ashley fought a pistol duel at 
a ball here. Evilser received three 
woun ls and Cameron four. Both will 
probably die. The shooting resulted 
vver *  over f t  woman. 

WORK OF HIGHBINDERS. 

Four Chinamen Dead or Dying at Sail 
Francisco. 

San Francisco.  Nov. 30.—Two Chi* 
nese are dead and two mortal ly wound
ed l ie  at  the receiving hospital  as  the 
result  of  two murderous at tacks in 
Chinatown. Both affairs  were culmi
nations of long standing feuds between 
rival  highbinder associat ions.  The 
men who were kil led outright  were 
shot  as  they lay sleeping in a  bunk at  
ft«i2 Clay street .  Their  namoa are 
(Juan Lucy and Suey Duck.  

Loue Fook.  better  known as Lit t le-
Loue,  and Jue Ho are the other vic
t ims.  Fook was shot  four t imes as he 
was entering his  gambling joint  at  102 
Waverly place,  accompanied by Do. 
who was his  bodyguard.  As Lit tb '  
Loue fel l  mortal ly wounded Do drew 
his revolver,  but  before he could us 
i t  he received a  bullet  in his  neck.  
Short ly after  the shooting the police 
arrested a  notorious highbinder,  who 
gave his  name as Lee You. on sus
picion of having wounded both men. 
When searched a revolver which had 
been recently f ired was found.  About 
1." minutes after  the perpetrat ion cf  
this  i  r ime shooting was heard In a  
lodging house at  902 Clay street .  

The police ran to the place and 
found Quail  Luev and Suey Duck dead 
Both had been shot  while they slept  in 
a  bunk in a  small  room on the second 
fleer .  

After  the shooting a large squad of 
police was sent  into Chinatown and ir  
a  short  t ime the officers arrested half  
a  dozen highbinders who were heavily 
r .rmed and bent  on avenging the mur 
icr  of Lit t le  Loue.  

WRECK ON NORTHWESTERN. 

One Man Killed and Another Slightly 
Injured. 

I .a  Crosse.  Wis . .  Nov.  30.—A wreck.  
In which one man was kil led and an 
o the r  sl ightly injured,  o^curml on th" 
Chic;  g> and Northwestern road at  the 
west  i  i  in  4 of tunned No. 3,  b* -
tw.on sparta and Summit.  Freight  
tr . i in N eastbound.  stal led in th--
tunn-  I and  the engine crew em account 
of smoke and gas were obliged to cm 
the engine from the train to escape.  
The airbrakes released themselves al
lowing the train to back down th*1  

s teep  grade,  s tr iking a  special  freight  
that  was just  entering the tunnel .  G. 
E.  Saunderson.  a  stockman of Trem 
pealeau.  Wis. ,  who was in charge of 
blooded stock for the Chicago l ive 
s tock show, was instantly kil led am1  

one brake-man sl ightly injured.  Traf 
f lc w;is  blocked several  hours.  

JENKINS TURNED DOWN. 

Governor of Oklahoma WW! Wot Be 
Reappointed. 

Washington.  Nov. 30.—The major 
port ion of the last  cabins meeting !>.»-
f o re  the convening of congress was d«v 
voted to going over some re>e«»ss ap
pointments which wil l  be s*>nt to  con
gress next  week.  Considerable t im* 
was spent  upon the question of reap
pointing Governor Jenkins of Okla
homa. Charges were made against  
Governor .1 nkins regarding his  con
nection with a  catt le  company organ
i z e !  In the terr i tory and the president  
gave him a hearing last  Monday.  I t  
wa- d*-(  ided not  to reappoint  him. 

Secretary Root.  at  the meeting,  pre
sented the president  and each of his  
associates with a  cane made from the 
w<> d of the ancient  Chinese gun ear-
rase captured at  the siege of Pekin.  
The arriage was said to be over ",<>0 
years old.  

CONSUMPTIVE DEPORTED. 

Court  Sustains the Decision of the 
Treasury Department. 

N< w York.  Nov. ?,•>.— I 'ni ted States 
Judge Thomas,  s i t t ing in the United 
Stares circuit  court  in Brooklyn,  de 
c:d»-i  in favor of the ruling of the 
tr-asury department at  Washington in 
the case of Thomas Boden of Phila 
de 'phia.  The decision prohibits  Bo 
den,  a  supposed consumptive,  from re 
maining in ?he country.  Unless the 
case js  appealed to the circuit  court  
of  appeals Boden wil l  be deported at  
once.  Bodcn's  wife and child have re
mained from choice at  Lll is  is land ami 
wil l  accompany Boden back to Ire-
i  :r .  ! .  Judge Thomas decides that ,  as  a 
s imple question of fact  was before him 
in the premises,  he could not  official ly 
i!o otherwise than sustain the treasury 
r * t  

A WOKIHl 

strong 
Arc 
You? 
The dial  of  the punch

ing machine won' t  
answer that  question.  
Strength dej>emls on 
nutri t ion.  When the 
stomach and other organs of digest ion 
and nutri t ion are diseased,  the body fai ls  
to receive i ts  ful l  supply of nourishment 
and hence grows weak.  That  is  why no 
man is  stronger than his  stomach.  .  

Dr.  Pierce 's  Golden Medical  Discovery 
cures diseases of  the stomach and the 
al l ied organs of digest ion and nutri t ion.  
The foon eaten is  then perfectly digested 
and assimilated and the body is  made 
strong in the only possible way—by nu
t r i t ion.  

"I  was troubled with inft iffst ton for about twq 
yars,"  writes Wm. Fiowker.  )•>*}. .  of  Jn!i ; i< t t ; i  
J .atnh Co,,  Idaho.  "J  tri< <1 r ! iff<r»ri t  doctors an<I 
r<-!n<(]i ' -s  but  to no avail ,  unti l  I  wrote to you 
ti t i ' l  you fold me what to do.  1 suffV-ml with a  
pnin in rny stomarh ati ' l  lef t  Rifle and thought 
that  i t  would kil l  me.  Wow I  am glad to write 
this  and let  you kno*»th«t  I  am all  r i^ht .  I  ran 
rio rny work now withoti t  pain and I  don' t  have 
that  t i red feeling that  I  ns»d to have.  Five bot
t les of  Dr.  f ierce '* Oolden Medical  Discovery 
and two vials  of  hi4 ' i leaaant  I 'el lets '  cuica 
B e . "  

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets stimulate 
UmUw«. 

"Something Sew 
tin* sun." i A 

All doctors have t r ied to cure catarrh 
by the use of powders,  acid gases,  in
haler* and i lruus in paste form. I heir  
powders dry up the mucous ineinhrai .e  
causing them to crack open and bleed.  
The powerful  t lcids used in the inhalers 
have entirely eaten away the same mem
branes that  their  makers have aimed to 
cure,  while pastes  and ointments cannot 
reach the disease.  An oM and exper
ienced practi t ioner who has for num* 
years matie a  clot?-4  f tudy and special ty 
of t l ie  t reatment of Catarrh,  has at  last  
perfected a treatment which when fai th
fully used,  not  only rel ieves at  or .ee,  but  
permanently '  cures Catarrh.by removing 
the cause ,  stepping the discharges,  and 
curing all  inl lamniation.  I t  is  the oul\  
remedy kno.vn to science that  actuals  
reaches the at i leted parts .  This wonder
ful  remedy is  known as "Snutl les the 
( tuarantcfd Catarrh Cure."  ami is  solo 
at  the extremely low price of One 1 >ollar .  
each package containing internal  ami 
external medicine sufiieient for a ful l  
month'streatment and everything ncc-
ssary to i ts  perfect  use.  

"SnutUes" is  the only perfect  Catarrh 
Cure e\< r  made anil  is  now recognized 
as the only safe and posit ive cure for 
that  anno> ing and disgusting disease.  I t  
cures al l  int lammatum <juickiy and |h r-
manentiy and is  also wonderfully quick 
to rel ieve Hay Fever or  cold in the head.  
i  (Catarrh when neglected often leads to 
Consumption—"Snutl les" wil l  save you 
if  you use i t  a t  once.  I t  is  no ordinary 
remedy, but  a  completetreatmen? which 
is  j tosi t ively guaranteed to cure Catarrh 
in any form or stage if  uscdacoording to 
t l ie  directions which accompany each 
package.  Don' t  delay but  send for i t  a t  
once.  Mid write ful l  part iculars as l< 
\our condit ion,  ami you will  r tcive 
special  advice from the discoverer of 
this  wonderful  remedy regarding your 
case  without cost  to you beyond the 
regular  price <-f "Snnft les" the "t iunr-
antcedCatarrh Cure."  

ISent prepaid to any addresr  in the 
United States or  Canada on receipt  of 
One Dollar .  Address Dept.  DIDC Ed
win i l  ( t i les A Company, '2'ZV) and 23-5'J  
Market  Street  Philadelphia.  

The ChiMrt u* 
Vou'l l  have a cold this  winter .  Ma) be 

jou have one im^. Your children wil .  
sutTer too. For coughs, croup, broi . .  
ehit is .  and other winter  complaints  Dm-
M.nute Cough Curt* never fai ls .  Acts 
prsmptly.  I t  is  very pleasant  to th-
taste and perfectly harmless.  C.  B. 
( l eorge ,  Winchester  Ky .  writes "Our 
l i t t le  gir l  was at tacked with croup late 
one night  and was so  hoarse she could 
hardl) speak.  \Vegave her a few docet-
t f  One  Minute Cough Cure.  I t  rel ieved 
her inum diat» ly and she went to sleep 
W ben she aw oke neit  morning <he had 
i .u >igns of hoarseness or  croup." 

Cook 4 Odes. 

cNGLISH MAILS ON BOARD. 

Lake Shore Trains Making Record-
Breakin Time. 

Cleveland.  Nuv. ;]?) .-  Tho eastbound 
Lake Shore l imited fasi t  mail  t rain,  
winch left  Chicago practical ly o-
hovrr  late at  2:  a .  m. with over 4 
pouches of Austral ian mail  tnat  a1  

b^ing rushed across the rontinent  • 
catch st .  am-r for Qneenstown, rea '  

Cleveland at  11::I4 a  m.,  or  ni-
minutes late having made t ip 48 m 
irea between Chicago ami this  ci-
The train at tained a  speed of So mil  > 
an hour <.n a  number cf  occasions dt  
ing the run,  while the average t ime,  
eluding about 2" minutes lost  in s tr
and slow downs,  was *>." mfles an hoe-
The train whi~h consists  of  nine he;  
;!y load» d <ars was delayed here •-• 
eral  minutes and pulled out  for  t  
Kast  14 minutes behind schedule t in 
The T.ake Shore ofTo ials  s tate tb 
this  wil l  be easi ly made t ip bet  we • 
this  ci ty and Erie and that  the tra • 
wil!  undoubtedly reach New York 
t ime.  

EASY FOR ROTHWELL. 

Defeats Terry McGovern in Less Thin 
Two Rounds. 

Hartford.  Conn. .  Nov 10.—Terry \fe.  
Govern lasted just  four mfmites and 
forty-five seconds,  f ighting tim<». b» fore 
Hil ly Rothwel!  of Denver,  known *o 
the r ing as "Young Corbett ."  at  the 
Nufm<g Athbtir  club.  

Mffi ' tvern tr ied to rush matters,  and 
Corbett  was agreenble.  The **><•<,nri  
round was hardly on when Corbe?""« 
l ightning left  put  Terry down for f ive 
seconds of the count,  and when he eot  
up he was wild.  Corbett  put  another 
in on the McGovern jaw and the cham
pionship had gotten i ts  t ransfer .  

There were 4.r ,uu spectators.  Shar
key and FitzsimrnonH were both the , -e .  
Sharkey said he was ready to bov .(•  f-
f r ies.  Fitz.- immor^ publicly anno.inc-
ed his  ret irement from the ring.  

NO IMMEDIATE CHANCE. 

Cardinal Martinelli to Remain as the 
Papal Delegate. 

Sew York.  Nov. ' !0.—The Tribune 
quote* Roman Catiuj l ics as  saying that  
the genf ral ly accepted theory that  Car
dinal  Martinell i ,  the Apostolic delegate 
in Washington,  wil l  bo recalled to 
Home almost ,  immediately is  errori"-
ou.s .  I t  is  said that  Mgr.  Martineil l  
wil l  remain at  his  post  unti l  May. I!<(»_' .  
M.-ir t inell i 's  s iucessor,  i t  Is  claimct] ,  
wil l  be Mgr.  l . iomedo f^alconio the 
present  representative of the pope in 
Canada.  

BRIEF BITS "OF NEWS. 

T)r.  A.  V/.  McGaha.  one of the rnovt 
celebrated ministeiH of the Haptist  
fai th in the South,  is  dead at  lfuntH-
vil le ,  Ala.  

Mayor-elect Seth Low of Now York-
has announced the appointment of 
Colonel John N. Partridge as polb o 
commissioner. Colonel Partridge is 
now state mperintendent of public 
works. 

Only a Nervous Breakdown. 
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30.—According 

to letters received from hirn b.v his 
relatives In this city. Osborn Diegnan, 
who accompanied Lieutenant Hobson 
on the Menimac at Santiago, is In 
Ukiah hospital on account of a ner
vous breakdown, due to overwork in 
the service. His mental condition is 
perfect. 

LAND! 
-  n  i  •  -Trir  1  

Is the Basis of All Wealth 
and the demand for Lake County farms is incrta&ir^. 

i v ou are in search of a 

Qood Home in 

Good Climate 
j where *ou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes 
J in fact everythine adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successlullv carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising 

and where your family will have the advantages c 

Good Society, 

>|| Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 

4 

1 
H 
• i  

4 

i 

•i 

\ then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If you 
•i are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, ! *111 
•i show you just as Rood land and sell It you at what you 
^ will pay out in rental, where you ar ci three years, 
1 and will give you easy terms of payment. 
} If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num-
i ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea* 
i son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

] Correspondence Solicited/ 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

-T" T • '""T ^ 

Ccmiine »t*ri f*d C. C. C. Never sold In HuflL 
Stwart of the dc^kr who triw tc nA 

"MinMthinj pit m good." 

Twelve Injured in a Collision. 
Syracuse,  N v. ,  Nov. A special  

t rain,  northbound,  on the Delaware.  
Lackawanna and Westorn rai lroad! 
carrying SyraciiHe Knights of Co 
lumliu- ; .  ran  in to  a  f re ight  t ra in  on a  
t iding at  Tully at  1:1." a.  m .  wrecking 
noth trains.  Twelve persons were in 
J ' i red,  none of them seriously.  

Died at the Ag« of 160. 
New York.  Nov. 30.—A dispatch to 

The Ib iald from Rio Janeiro.  Mra/i l .  
says: Maria i .o*iiHa,  a  negresH, 11.o 
y«ars old.  is  dead.  Hhe was the la.-d 
representat ive cyf the slaves who Wert  
Uuported directly from Africa. 

"F have used Chamberlain 's  (VHc, 
Cholera and hiarrhoea Hemedy and 
fi i .d i t  to be a great  medicine,"  Hays Mr. 
l i .  8 .  Phippp,  of Poteaii ,  A rk.  "I t  i  un <l 
me of bloody t iux.  I  rannot speak 1 <>.» 
h ighly of i t ."  ' i  bin remedy alwayn wii .M 
the good opinion,  if  not  praise,  nf  t l ione 
who one i t .  The (juick cureH which i t  
effects  c\cn in the mont severe cases 
make it a favorite everywhere, For sale 
l>? al l  druggints .  

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

m, LIQL'OBS 
CIGARS. 

8t**p in and try a  jj lana of  

fatno.iB JOHN Ul 'ND B«cr 

the 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 8CIICLTZ rrop. ielor  

Keep constantly ou l iaod m ful  

l ine of 

Frest ana c«w Dieats 
Flsb,  fowl ADlj (tftlllO iU Meusoi), 

Evan avenue.  

Rasf ore Vltalitj 
Lost Vigor 
and Manfiood... NERVITA PILLS 

Cure Impotency, Ni^ht Kmissioni, Lo:,s of Memory,  ni l  v.auiti" di-i-
- — eaS(:S- a11 <•'"<*»'• o* sclf-abn .e t ,r  excess and indisi rHion* 

A nervj tonic and blood builder. jirinK« the pink 
glow to p:i!o chciU t-nd restores thn fire , , f  y r '  ,, 
mail  5<>c. per  box,  6 boxes for $1.50,  V/Uli our bank-
able guarantee to t:ure or rtlu.nl the money n-iid 
Sc 1 l , ; r  circular  a . -  ccj .yol  our b.„, i , -  blegu.-uanieu bond! 

NERVSIA^ TABLETS ^^-strength 
(S.-XLOW L- .Immediate Results  

Posit ively guaranteed cur»: I  >r J ,<>r/» of  Pov.-et-  V' .n< ™ . . i  i f  1 .  
Organs,  Paresis ,  Locomotor Ataxia,  N.rvon' ,  IWa.i l  nS .h r U n k e n  

Paralysis  and the Kesults  of  Kxc.efi  ive Use of Tobicrf .  #>«'  y , , t c
1

r u« Insanity,  
in plain package., $1.00 a box, 6 for  $5.00 with our h»i»i)«fc|t ,r  "iuor- •"•II 
cure In 30 days or refund money paid. Address ® Kuar«"tw bond to 

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY 
Ctinto* arnd Jaokaon Streets  T"" T  

„ FRANK SMITH. P«MICI,T. „AMI,1U 

• •••••••• 

1 leal Estate. 
Loans j 

••••••»••••••••• •••• •***! 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what yoU.e,^|.n 
It ai tiliciaily dnicststhefooi •» [1# 

Nature In HtrfiiKtheiiitiK "' ,,u. ir-
structiritf tho exlnit^tcd a'l» . , ,,.,t-

It 1st lie ittfesHiifl-uVt' .nlicl' 
No other ant and tonic. 

CT8. Sicit Heada.'tjc, Ga^tralg'^ v ' 
t i l  i l l  lntr  ruunlfi t i i r  i inl icrlel ' l1 1  K  tul other reiultnof imp 
I*r»c«6flc. «tiU|l. LarKeni»« 

t fciuk al latxnii  »'  '  rhtcofl* 
» '»cour«d b* E.  C.  OeW'TT AC. 

Don't Be Fo o lEP'  
f«kt  th* « c n M ,

1^'  ,N  TC* 
vAl HOCHV 

vm 


